
CHAPTER EIGHTEEN

Spatiotemporal Changesin PRI and NPQ Under Different
Light lntensity Gradients orl Leaf Surfaces

Attumi Konishi,MLshashi単 宝unehiro,and KenJ1 0masa

Abstract  PRI(photOChelllllCa1 0r physiological

renectance hdex)iS Wett known as an ttdicator

of changes Of xanthophvtt Picments,tlerefore it is

regarded as a usettlindex to assess the degee ofheat

dssiPation ofPlant leaves.NPQ(non― photochemical

quenching of c皿 orophyエ ユuorescence)is alS9 an

index of he degree of heat dissipadon` ミ乾 there―

fore compared spa止otemporal changes in PRI and

NPQ on attached leaf suばaces.D正ng photosン■―

thetic inducton,heterogeneiけof NPQ was Clearly

compartmentattzed at leaf vetts, whereas PRI was

honogeneously disdbuted, These results imphed

that duttercnces of xanthophyll pigments bet、veen

each compattment duttg photosynthetic inducton

are too smttu to be detected by reflectance llnaging

LVhen a laroCe gadaはon of ttght intensitt Was gen―

erated h he leaf by illuIIImadon frorn an obhque

dlrecton,gadadons of both PRI and llPQ corre_

spondttg to ttose of ttght intensiけWere obsetted.

Ho、vevei、浮hen the leaf、vasinumated from above

just after the lllumination from an oblique dttecはon
was mmed Oi the gradaはon of AIPQ remained,
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while that of PRI(■ sappeared.These results sug―

gest that PRI is arected by physical Sactors, such

as ieaf inchnadon and suHttce smcmre,relattng to

leaf renectancc as weu as tO physiolo算cal factOrs.

merefOre,、ve should pay careful attendon to expla―

nations of spatotemporal changes of PRI.

Keywords PRI,NPQ,ch10rOphyll nuorescence,

血aging,leaf rcnectance

lntroduction

Chlorophyll fluorescellce imaging is one of the

leading methods for assessing photosynthetic activ―

ides ofPlants because it provides infollllation with‐

out destruction oi or contact with,he living leaves

(OmaSa et al.1987;Daley et al.1989;Genty and

Meyer 1995).ゅ PsE and NPQ,whiCh respectively
represent the quanmHl yield ofphotosynthetic elec―

tron transport(Gentt et al 1989)and the degree

of heat〔五ssipation,have been used as the conlmon

chlorophyll fluorescence parameters. However,

it is dif「lcult to calculateゅPsH and■lPQ Of laroCe

leaves and canopy surfaces because a strong lightis

needed to apply the sattration pulse l■ethod.
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PRI(photOChettcal or physiological renectance

index)is well knOM′n as an indicator of changes of

xanthophyll pigments(Gamon et al. 1992, 1997;

Nichol et a1 2006)The aCtiVity of heat dissipation

is attected mainly by de―epoxidation of vlolaxan‐

thin(HOrtOn ct al.1996)depending on△ pH across

thylakoid membranes,therefore PRI is expected to

be an altemative lnethod for samraはOn pulse anttysis

especially in remote sensing (Evain et al. 2004)

A roughly linear rclationshP between NPQ and

PRI has been reported(Evttn et a1 2004;Nichol

et al.2006),ho、Vevcr thc relationship has not becn

smctly investigated、vith respect to its spatial dist五―

bution on the leaf ln this stlldy,、ve havc therefore

compared spattotemporal changes in PRI and llPQ

images on attached soybean leaf suボaces

Iヽaterials and lnethods

P′αヵレれα″タガα′.Soybean seettngs(Cウ C'乃ι初伍

L cv.Hayarlldo五 )were grown in a ttowth cham‐

ber The plants、vere illurIIInated for 12 h each day

with fluorescent hghts at a PPF of 200 μM m~2S~1・

Att temperattre was 26 5°C duttng the day and

24°C at night.Relative huIIlldity was 70%duttng

the day and 90%at BIght for about 4材 ′eeks after

ge航 nations The pots were f11led、vith artiflcial

SOil(正工Xture of verrmculite and perlite,211,v/v)

Plants、vere v′atered daily M′ith a nutnent solution

(1:1,000 dilution of H攻?ONex)Attached mamre

lcaves、vere used in the cxPettlnents.

rttαg'72g sys,夕れ. 2へCtinic light fOr photosyn―

thesis and the saturation light pulse that caused

a transient saturation of photosynthetic electron

transport、vere provided、vith a 180 内ヽr rnetal halide

lamp(SuHuta Optical Glass,Inc.,LS‐M180)with

a  s h o r t―p a s s  f l i t e r ( C o m i n g ,先< 6 0 0 n m ) t h r O u g h

an optical flber

Chlorophyll auorescence and reflectance images

、vere captured by a chilled chttge,coupled device

(CCD)camera(Hamamatsu Photonics, C5985)

equipped with a lens(Nikon,Micro― 「旺KKOR)

and a band‐ pass fllter(Optical Coatings Japan,

MIF,Wtt waVelength=533,571 or 682nm).AIPQ

was calculated by(Fm~Fm')/Fm',Where Fm and
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fluorescence in the dark and light,while PRI M′as

calculated by(R533 - R571)/(R533 + R571),

、vhere R533 and R571 are the reflectance at 533

and 571 nln,respectively.

″夕,ビ″g夕れが″,2∫ゲハIPO αれどPRrど″/れgクんθ‐

″θsy71″んでr,c,″冴とιc,,θれ, The Fm image、 vas captured

du五ng a saturation pulse of 3,700 μ MI phOtOns

m~3s~l atter 60H工 n dark adaptation After 1011un

in darkncss, Fm' images 、 vere interlmttently caP‐

tured after the stai of actittc light illurllnation at

500「t単I PhOtOns m~2s-1.R533 and R571 images

were capturedjust before the Fm'measurements.In

the expeirnent,the actinic light and the sattration

light pulses provided illuIIllnation nomal to the

plane of the leaf.

rr2″乃g夕れガガタsヴ ハIPC αれ冴Pttr″れた r冴般 ″″r

′′gんr,湾姥″∫,伊 grαガ'ιれ'. The Fm image 、 vas cap‐

tured du五ng plane‐perpendicul.ar saturation light

pulse llluHllnation (5,000μ 臣I photons m~2 s-1)

after 60 Hlln dark adaptation ln the expe五Inent,the

actittc light illuminated the leaf from an oblique

direcはon so as to generate a l玉 思e ttght intensity

gradient over the leaf from about 100 to l,000卜tNI

photons m~2s-l The leaf was adapted for 30 H工 n

after the st側■ of the actimc light illununation.

Thereafter,R533 and R571 、 vere measured under

the oblique actinic light and irlmediately under

an illulllnation of 500 μヽI PhOtOnS m~2s-l Plane―

perpendicular light in place of the oblique actiluc

light, 」ust after the measurement, the Fm' image

was caPttred lVhen the Fm' Was measured, the

leaf was suttected tO the perpendicular samratiOn

light pulse.

Results and discussion

Hcterogeneities of NPQ and PRI dudng

photosynthetic induction

During photosynthetic induction under perpendicu―

14ar actinic light illuttnation,diFerences of stomatal

opening caused differences in the amount of C09

in each cOmpartment(BrO et al.1996),therefOre

heterogeneity of NPQ was generated(Siebke and
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Weis 1995)ゃIn Fig l,NPQ on the leaf was het‐

erogeneously observed(A),wttle PRI was homo―

gcneously dist五buted(B)ArPQ distribution was

clearly compartmentalized at leaf veins because

bundle sheaths of the heterobanc leaf inhibited gas

ditttslon(BrO et al 1996).TheSe results imPly that

dif‐ferences in xanthophyll pigments(Gamon et al,

1992, 1997)du五ng photosynthetic inductlon、vere

too small to be detected by renectance imaging.

Heterogeneities of NPQ and PRI under different

light intensity」adients

To generate larger differences of xanthophyll

pigments on the leai the Oblique ttght illuIIIna―

tion was used. 内ヽhen a large gradation of acd面 c

light intensity、vas generated on the leaf by oblique

l l l u H u n a t i o n , g r a d a t i o n s  o f b o t h  P R I  a n d  N P Q  w e r e

observed to correspOnd to those of ttght intensity

(Fig.2A,B)。 When the leaf was illuminated

perpendicularly just after the obttque llluH工nation
was tumcd oi the DCradadon of NPQ remained,

meanwhile that of PRI disappeared(Fig 2C).It

seemed that the NPQ gradatiOn on the leaf indi―

cated changes in the xanthophyll pigments and

that these pigments were not changed B′i廿工n ls

because ttelr changes were caused by enzyme

reactions. Therefore, 、vhcn the vertical light illu―

minated the le[i the pigment ttadation on the leaf

remalned.In spite of the relatively large NPQ gra―

dation,the pigmellt changes、vere notl玉亀e enough

to be detected by PRI
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Fig.l hagcs of NIPQ(A)and PRI(B)at 10コin after thc stai of thc actittc light illuttnation duttng photosynthetc
induction

Fig.2 1mages of NPQ(A)and PRI(B and C)ThC Oblique actinic light illuninated the leaf in all expettments Sattration

light pulses llluttnated the leaf at 90°and the oblique actinic light was mmed Off when Ftt and Fn'Were measured(A)

The obliquc mcasunng lights illuttnated the lcaf as R533 and R571 werc measured(B)The perpendicular measuhng light

illudnated thc icaf and thc Oblique actinic light was mmed oF when R533 and R571 were measured(C)
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These results suggest that PRI、vas afFected by

physical factors, such as ieaf inclination and sur‐

face structure,relating to leaf renectance as、vell as

physiological factors.Especially in the cases where

the photosynthetic activities of individual plants

and vegetation are assessed by PRI,it is essential to

t庄【e these physical factors into account.Therefore,

、ve should pay more careful attention to explana―

dons of spatiotemporal changes ofPRI,and further

sttdy is needed.
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